Xi'an One Day Tour

Xi'an Ancient City Wall (西安古城墙简介)

Xi'an City Wall Scenic Area is located in the central area of Xi'an City, with a total circumference of 13.74 kilometers. The existing city wall was built in Hongwu of Ming Dynasty from 7 to 11 years (1374-1378). From Sui and Tang Dynasties, the city wall of Xi'an has a history of more than 1400 years. From the beginning of Ming Dynasty, the expansion of the city wall of Xi'an has a history of more than 600 years. It is the most complete ancient city wall in China.

Pagoda north square (大雁塔北广场简介)

The Dayan Pagoda Cultural Leisure Scenic Area is the north gate of Qujiang New Area, the first national cultural industry demonstration area in China. It is also the first national 5A tourism scenic spot with regional and multi-scenic spots in China.

Daming Palace National Heritage Park (大明宫国家遗址公园简介)

Daming palace national heritage park continues the historical pattern of daming palace in the tang dynasty, so that the rich connotation of the tang dynasty culture is the most complete, full and concentrated embodiment.
The Bell Tower the Drum Tower（钟鼓楼广场）
Xi'an bell and drum tower square is located at the intersection of four main streets, east of the square stands the bell tower with a history of more than 600 years, and west stands the largest drum tower in China

PRICE INCLUDING (bus, English-speaking guide, ticket)

EXCLUDING (tips for guide and driver, lunch)